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SEE THE NEW
H2X J. TAYljOtt BUYS AUTO

wrnioiT Furi8 and is
AKRKSTKU.

FIFTEEN1 CABS OF RAM-Ti- l HAY
AIJtKADV SENT AND MURK

IS ON TUG WAV.

Will Relieve Fred ShortaKO; Echo
Stock In Fine Condition and Feed
Is Plentiful; Other' ews Notee.

Following
Marring)

Held In California Jail
Hurried courtMhlp and

i

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO, March 17. Considerable

'has is being shipped rrom tnis
I ity to Baker and Wallowa points

Prepare for the
STRIKE
Get your car outfitted now
while our line of tires is
complete and your sizes
are here.

UNITED STATES TIRES

buy them because they are better.

ALL 5 TREADS ALL SIZES

Everything for the automobilist.

ALlflJ-RHT'C- O.

It will be here Monday

SANTA ANA. Cal., March 17.
Nelson X Taylor for an
auto, paid furious court to a girl
motored to San Diego with her, mar
rted her, and now he U In jail

& check for $275 90 that he
gave in part payment for tbe auto-
mobile came back, from the bank of
Echo. Ore., marked insufficient
funds -

Taylor ts rudely stunned because
his mother failed to make good the
checks he drew on tlie Echo bank.
He thought she would see him
through. Evidently sne concluded
that he had gone far enough.

Taylor says that ne was reared at
Pendleton. Ord., by his stepfather,
James Taylor, and his mother. Love
affairs seem to be a specialty with
him. A month ago he was allowed
to leave home to rid himself of the
desire to marry a girl with whom he
thought he was In love.

In Santa Ana he was introduced to
Flora A. Kelly. He says he never
met her parents and does not know
their add re. On February J he
bargained for an automobile and
gave Bros, a check for S27S.9Q
as part payment. He and the girl de.
cided to be married. They got the
license at San Diego last Friday. He
gave his age as 23 and San Diego as
his residence; her age as 19 and Los
Angeles as her residence.

Today in Jail Taylor declared that
he is not yet 21. He says his step-
father had plenty or money and will
see him out of his present trouble.

Taylor declared that his wife is In

7 PASSENGER

127 inch wheel base; 48 H.
P. motor; 52 inch cantilever
springs ; leather upholstering.

$1575
Delivered in Penileton.

THE JUNIOR
Two and five pjuaenger, 120

inch wheel base, 40 H. P. mo-

tor; 50 inch cantilever springs;
leather upholstering.

$1265
Delivered in Pendleton.

i

Fifteen oars of baled hay have al-

ready been shipped and more is ex-

pected to be sent out at the rate of
two cars per day. It is hoped this
will help relieve the situation in re-

spect to feed for stock in tht dist-

rict.
There Is an abundance of feed here

and stock are in splendid condition.
Mrs. Cora Neal. who has been here

the past three weeks visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Thorn-
ton, left today for home in Seattle,
Wash.

Miss Beulah Barker is preparing to
errect a moosra cottage on her acre-
age in West Lawn just across the
Umatilla river ( from Echo. The
lumber is already on the ground and
work will begin at once.

Mrs. R. B. Stanfield returned
Tuesday evening from a two weeks
visit In Portland.

Mrs. Roy Smith and Miss Marion
!er, both of Big Stone Flat, left
Wednesday for Bellingham. Wash.,
on an extended visit.

T. M. Johnson and wife spent
Thursday In " Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Mndse return-
ed home from Portland the first of
this week.

J. H. T:ijior of Walla Walla.' Is a
business visitor here looking after
his propetry interests.

Hugh f. Smith transacted business
in Pendleton o,n Wednesday.'

Main and Alta Sts. Telephone 400
tt
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When Adam and Eve pat on fl

Both models carry full equipment, including power
tire pump and many added features and conveniences.
See them before you buy.

McCook & Bentley
THIEVES RUN AWAY

WITH U. S. CANNON leaves they organized the flr.H style
show.

Pessimists ferre a usefal purpose.Regulars Robed as They
Watch on Border; Clues to

- Bold Stealers FaiL
They nag the optimists - lata effec
tive action. Telephone 65323 East Court Street.

an apartment house here, the ad

M'anvM 100 BHii TELEPIIOX E CAIdS A
VEA KVERY ONE IN" U. B.

dress of which he would not give.

Nelson J. Taylor is the adopted

BL JPASO. Tex, is arch 17. Rob-- n

Motiregor, Uttlejonn, subaltern
in tlse Seventeenth United States cav-

alry, is gumshoeing the southwest in
evdenvor to locate a Benoit-Mer-- or

machine gun which vanished
(m before his eyes while acting as
veneer of the gruara Friday.

NEW YORK, March 17. A daily son of 'Mrs. Charles Lyle of Echo,
widow of the late James Taylor,
wealthy Umatilla county landowner.

average of 23,420,000 telephone calls
was recorded In 1916 by the Bell

is 20 years old. He has been nwnysystem, which was approximately at about a month. dog was also taken to the hospital
and was placed under observation.

the rate of 100 calls a year for even'
man. woman and child in the United

Guards at the outer portals and j

21 svtgiinenla of soldiers around the SIX PUPILS BITTENStates, according to the annualiimn. I shrine at Furt Bliss, aU s.

nad no deterrent effect on the BY DOG IN SCHOOLstatement of the company made pub
lic here today. It was announcedwho Jeopardised the military
that the pressure of business had Brave Teacher, Barehanded,of R. McGregor Little
"been so great that it was planned to
spend t90.000.O00 this year for im Traps Animal That Was

Thought Mad.

and the snnrlins dog scuttled throUKli
their midst. Two other children, both
six years old, were bitten before tha
animal dashed into the hall.

The next room he entered wa
Miss Hennegan's where the children
were a rew years older. Two boys
anil a girl eight years old, were bitten
before Miss Hennegan realised ' what
was going on. Kore Romana, the
girl was flung to the floor by the as-
sault and was bitten In the side.

Miss Hennegan advanced slowly to-

ward the dog, talking soothingly. The
animal turned toward her and be

Students off for Frswe.
PARIS, March 17. Sections XtV

of tbe American ambulance compos-
ed of students of Iceland Stanford
university left todsy for the- French
fighting front. The section Is oom-poo-

of A. R. Muhr of Philadelphia.
Other of the sections include Oeorg
M. Kyle anil John C. Piatt, both of
Vortlund, tire.

gun reluctantly, to back away from
her steady approach.

"There, there, no more of this;
back, back, back' commanded Kiss
Henngan. Steadily shs drove the
dog before her until it was In a cor-
ner furtherest from where the chil-
dren clustered. Then tooth hands
darted forward with a movement so
swift that before the dog's teeth
could meet In either, they hod closed
Hbnut its neck.

Ambulances from the City hospital
tunic the children there, where their
wounds were cauterised. They may
undergo the Pasteur treatment. The

before have thieves tsken
guns from the regulars in vr. .

provements, as against $66,000,000
last year.

iuuu operating revenues xor lyio NEW YORK. March 17- - A dog
ran through the primary class rooms

Klissj district. Three years ago Jose
ses Halasar crossed the boundary

m. Oulborson's ranch. New Mexico,
d made away with one of Uncle

were S 244,600.000, an Increase of
S30.1S1.000 over 11S. The total
gros iifconie was $79,353,000. an in- -" rapid fire weapons. A year

Ovm soldiers from the Sixteenth Liquor affects a man's brain, it he
has any; If not. It affects his legs.

crease of 14.1 per cent over 1915, an
increase of 14.1 per cent over 1915.wsistty Mole a machine gun and

traauvorted it to Pancho Villa at Of this $21,114,000 was paid for in-

terest, rents, etc., leaving $35,160,000
for dividends and more than $22,000,- -

of the Newton street public school
in Newark yesterday, snapping and
growling at the children who were
taking their seats for tne afternoon
session. Six of them, the eldest eight
years, were bitten before Miss Ro-sl-

Hennegan, a teacher, captured
It, bare-hande- d. It is suspected that
the animal was suffering from ra-
bies.

It was within a few seconds of the
hour when the pupils would be call-
ed to order, and every room was fill-

ed with chattering groups. The hub.
bub died and the children in the

06 to be added to snrplua
LMtleJohn has three clues to tbe

t&osxiou of the third one, he says,
wed wants no publicity. After three The report of the American Tele

phone and Telegraph Co., separated
from that of the Bell system, showed
net earnings of $44,743,376, an In

bm does are rat and he has
a ass ordered to West Point as a spe-s- ai

Instructor. .
crease of $3, 625. $89 over 1915. D LE k5e man Is so strong or great that

as not afraid of somebody. The JAPAN RSK SAUXMl room occupied by the youngest class
es cowered behind their seats as si nuw snipB4CAPKSbeing that the somebody, is
scream came from the comer nearest

TACOMA. March 17. Standing off the door.
'Jimmy" Pucci was dodging like'Getting tip in the morning la s 8 wjz:r; -- -

QXZO&Ji ERirC& scared ra'bblt among the outer rowsfor those people who do not
of de-k- . shrieking snd holding hisit worth while. left arm before his face. His left
hand was torn and bleeding. Behind

other menrrbers of the crew with a
knife, a Japanese' sailor escaped from
the (ramp steamer Ten Fallen Ma-
ra. He jumped overboard and swam
ashore. Members of the crew fol-

lowed in a boat but he reached the
shore first and threatened a posse
who headed him off and they allow-
ed him to' escape. The steamship
left port and the immigration offi-
cer are searching for the runaway.'"''V him scurried a mongrel. with teeth

bared and hair bristling. With n
dewpalrinx wall Jimmy stumbled over! deek brace and the dog leaped
over him, trashed his left arm that
Btill protected hU face.

The other children huddled in a

The corner, except for tne rew wno nan
clnmbered to the top of their desk.

Favors are seldom satisfactory,
est way is not to need them.

MRS. GERARD LEAVING PARIS FOR U. S.t
i
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It's Marvelous Motor Places
in the Lead of All Sixes

of men and women who would pay hundreds of
THOUSANDS for an automobile, if PAYING more would GET

them more, choose the CHA NDLER. They are not seekers
after a low price. They desire the best motor regardless
of price. They desire a six because time has shown that a Bix cylin-- -

der motor correctly designed, gives all the power and all the FLEXI-
BILITY of power that any motor can give; that the CHANDLER mo-

tor has the life and snap and "go" they desire; that it is genuinely
economical in cost of operation.

Ask to ride in the CHANDLER.

Worm Drive Motor Trucks

Power-Strengt- h

Efficiency
FOR HAULING WHEAT FOR FREIGHTING

FOR EVERY USE.

1, l, 2, 3t and S Ton.

WRITE US TODAY

for our prices and terms. We carry the largest sup-

ply of parts for FEDERALS in the Northwest.

Oldsmobile Co. of Wash.
Distributor

Spokane, Washing-ton- .

L. C. Smith, La Grande, Ore., Agent.
e

D. B. WAFFLE

3'

s

i1 01 -.

We are distributors for

PENNSYLVANIA TIRES
All sizes and treacM.

OM 2FTMRS lERARO Co.Pendleton Cadillac Auto
Ikfrs. Jarnt W. f;rard. wife of the

Telephone 530 TWater and Cottonwood Street.
SERVICE MAN ON FLOOR ALL NIGHT.

sS) MyHrrVt

From 1'arin the Mrs.

erard and emtawv ntaff proceed-
ed to Mpatn to Ixmrd the steamnhlp
Infanta Iute frr Havana. Prtn a

the party prc-eIe-d to Key
W'wt, whers a prlsl train rnvvd
Mr fjfrar4 to Washington.

Local Agent
Pendleton, Ore.

fsraier Amtwador to Oermany. sav-

ing god-h- In the corridor of the
ssfratJ train st the Care d'Oraay In

Paris to Mi Hharp. the daughter f tMtMMtmQ
- m,1?Wt,T)?WtWTTWTTTTTTtttttIWTWAmrian nmhawa-lo- to Ki"n--


